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Hnn tho Ilnwniinn Consul of
Portugal pone out of busintiSB

bidco nn notation, find thus lind g

to any when Consul Jouph
took irumicrntion ranttors iu hand?

The official organ has changed
its tuuo "Hail to tho Chief" to
"Hail to the Baboon." As the
Chief nud tho Baboon are in tho
eauie category, the aoug is after
all "Tho Satno Thing Over
Again."

The Executive) can hold itpolf
solely responsible for whatever
mifreproBontivtious have been
made rotative to tbo treatment of
laborers on tho plantations, by its
constant refusal to mako public
reports ou lubor conditions that
have been made by government
officers.

A British exchango remarks
that the FostofOce Savings Bank
is one of tho very few institutions
that Iibb nover been attacked by
any school of revolutionists. It
would bo a happy outcome if iu
tho revolution of Hawaii's affairs
following annexation tbo Hawaiian
Poo Savings Bnuk could bo

Perhaps the Council of Stato
will be Iculltd upon to mako an
appropriation for additional clerks.
When President Dole wqb asked
for a copy of Wray Taylor's re-po- rt

on the Italian laborers, ho
stated that he did not have timo
to find it. Tho public is interested
in this report, but the public will
have to wait.

China's announcement that nm
nitions of war shipped from her
territory ,by Americans to aid in
the Pbilippiuo war aro "con-

traband1 suggests that tho
United J States may soon bo
called upon to demand a slice of
the Chine so Empire and a broad-

er sphere of iufluonco in n

affairs.

Congressman Bailey boldly ex-

presses thojjbelief tuat a formal
alliance' has been made botweon
Great Britain and tbo United
States, but "McKiuley kecpB it
secret for fear of political results.
Notwithstanding Bailey's strength
of conviction he will bo many
years oldor before bo converts
tho peoplo. As a political mis-

sionary be is a fuiluro.

When tho mou most heavily in-

terested in tho new plantations aro
satisfied with tho progress being
made t'ie small holders neod
not fear. Tho men who
circulate the disparaging ro
puts aro in nine cases out of
ten thoso who htive uo fiuanciul
interest at stuk, or aro hoping for
prices to drop in order to buy iu

In Prof, Dowrty'u admirable
lecture on childhood, delivered
last Friday eveuiug, he gavo an
explanation of tho practice of ly-

ing bo frequently bohii in children.
This pracUco, hojustly claimc, is
jjot duo to a vicious or depraved
naluii', or to any desire to do
harm, but is duo to excitable ima-
ginations, and natural vivaoity.
Adveitisor.

It is intert"tuu to know that
the Adveitirier is nnithtr viciouH

or dcpr.awi I, but wliu niuarkable
nntuml i wv a l ixfnblu

it it .mint ImVH tw (lumoiiri

tr tletl by iu ftiujutiut ivmut to p.
litiuul roiuuncing.
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To what degroo Hawaii's indus-
trial affairs aro in tho bands of
the Japanoso is evidenced by tho
flurry occasioned on Hawaii by
the' high wages offered by Japa
neau contractors. Word Bout is out
that Japanese contractors working
for tho Olaa plantation offer high
wages and there is a general rush
among free and contract laborers
to tako advantage of tbo raise.
Whether the contractors have sud-

denly become philanthropic or
seek to make things uucomfortablo
for tbo plantations is not stated. It
is apparent, howevor, that tbey
can iuterfere with tho goneral
routine of the plantations if they
onco set out to do it.

VIKLD FOR A SPECIAL AOrNT.

While tbo officials of tbo Re-

public of Hawaii are contemplat-
ing fending special agents hither
and yon it would seem propor that
tiny take up tho proposition of
sending a special agent to Europe
to investigate tho labor market
and sot to rights tbo channels
through which Hawaii has sought
or may seek laborers. Just at tho
present time the necessity for an
Hawaiian encyclopedia seems to
be in greater demand in Italy and
Portugal than in tho Unitod
States.

It will bo a fortunato day for
Hawaii when tbo government goes
oat of tbo labor business, but
while it is in the business tbo off-

icials might well occupy their timo
in more active operations than
granting permits for additional
Japaneso laborers. Tbo planters
do not appear to have mot with .n
oiy road in obtaining the propor-
tion of European laborers whicb
tho law demands. Now let the
Government officials put tbeir
shoulder to tho wheel and seo
what tbey can accomplish by tboir
owu personal efforts. Lot thorn al-

so demonstrate with what measuro
of honesty tbey have demauded
that the proportion of European
or Amencan labor snail bo main- -
t tined.

There is no ono better fitted to
take up this task than Minister
Dtiuou. Hois held in high es
teem by tbo Portuguese of Ha-

waii and be has dono not a littlo
iu securing immigrants from Ita-

ly. Ho has personally advocated,
in season and out, drawing moro
heavily from the European farm
ors and less from Jopau and Chi-

na. The government would make
no mistake if, for onco in its
career, it allowed Minister Damon
to have full swing' in the labor
business. What be could accom-

plish is an unknown factor, but it
can be put down as a foregone
conclusion, if be cannot set the
Italian market to rights no ono
can.

DISH BY ACCEPTS HECEPTlON,

Now York, August 5. Tbo fol-

lowing lettor from Admiral
Dowey, dated at Trioste, Austria,
July 24th, was roooived by Mayor
Van Wyok this morning:

"I have the honor to acknow-
ledge tho receipt of your letter of
Juue 30tb, tendering me on bo-h- alf

of tbo city of New York a
publio reception upon my arrival,
and extending to me the hospi-
tality and courtesies of tbo city.

"In accepting this iuvitation I
dosiro to oxpress my doop sense
of gratitudo to tho citizens of
Now York aud their representa-
tives for so signally honoring
me.

"It is impoesiblo at this timo to
fix tho exact date of the Olym pin's
nrrival at New York, but I shall
endeavor to inform you definitely
by cable from Gibraltar.

"1 nm, sir, very truly yours,
"Geoiioe Dewey."

Subscribers to We BUL-- L

ETN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a

favor by notifying We rliust-ujs- s

Office, Telephone 256,

The ciiiiipuhjn iiuiiliist AKulnnldo
Is described In On To Manila,

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Cumsoi "The theory that diet moulds
the character Is completely upset by sta-

tistics from Paris."
Cawker: "What statistics are you

thinking about ?"
Cumso: "Parisians eat one hundred

thousand pounds of snails dally, and yet
the people of Paris are considered fast."

The Sterling Bicycles are equipped with
?i4 Palmer tires, the fastest road tires
manufactured.

You spend less money for repairs on the
Sterling wheels than any other bicycle In

the market.
Mrs. Newlysved: "So baby cried while

I was out and you didn't know what he
wanted ?"

Uncle Bourbon (of Kentucky): "Exact-
ly, niece; and 1 don't believe he knows
himself. I tried him on
whisky, three-sta- r brandy, and some apple-

jack that 1 put up myself; but I'm darned
If he seemed to know just what he DID
want."

Do you know that the Pacific Cycle &
M'f'g Co., on Fort street, will make your
old wheel look like new for $6 ?

General of Commissary (telling shark
story): "After a terrible struggle we drew
the shark aboird, and cutting him open
found In his stomach nothing but a can of
army beef."

Listener: "A can of army beef I And
are you quite sure the shark wasn't dead
when you found him, General ?"

The P. C. & M. Co. has just received a
shipment of Spalding's baseballs, hats,
boxmg gloves etc. They cost you no
more than they would In the States. See
their lawn tennis and Kymnaslum shoes.

y, cr;. r v v r v w. i7 ' w.
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i'On to Manila,!
By DOUGLASS WHITE, j2r

''Examiner' War Correspondent 50?

Scenic Postal Cards have
become a fad in Europe, Ger-

many being the starting point.
The craze has spread until
even Hawaiian Scenic Postal
Cards may now be had, in
fifty different subjects, at 2$
cents per dozen.

KING BROS.,
HO Hotel street.

" Two bits" and a BULLETIN
coupon buys .1 copy of On To Ma
nila.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., "Ltd. HO--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Art Rooms .

Fort Stroot.

For Sale.
1 Complete Pony Rig.
1 English Trap Cart.
1 English Road Cart, 2 seats.
2 Rubber-tire- d Buggies.
1 Jump-se- at Buggy.
1 Gent's Light Road Wagon.
1 Cheap Cut-und- er Surrey.
1 Cheap Frazier Road Cart.
4 Sets Single Harness.
2 Sets Heavy Double Harness.
3 Sets Light Double Harness.
Saddles and Bridles.
Mules, Horses.
Cows, Chickens.

Honolulu Stock-yard- s Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MAN'A(li:it.

Corner' AlnlaM ami
Queen streets,

Another
Special Sale.

THIS TIME IT IS

Indurated Fibre Ware!

NEAT AND DURABLE.

Tubs, Buckets, Dish Pans, Pitchers,
Wash Basins, Infants' Baths,

Slop Palls, Measures,
And many other useful articles

Prices tire cut 25 pep cent.
All marked in plain figures.

Wcare making this reduction because
we have too large a stock of these goods,
and want more room for two carloads of
JEWEL STOVES and one car of GUR-NE- Y

CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS
which are on the way.

W. W, Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Acents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stlff-Bojo- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that'H the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants j we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

tt--

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel street : : wayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 0 u, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" "ThoWiaard"
"Tho IWlor" " Eho

Rough ltiders" "ThoDown-fal- l
of tho Dervishes "

"WaUltrandt" "Major Tac-
tics of OI10B8" "Outdoors"

"Dross" "Prisoners of
Hope" "Tho Making of Ha-
waii" "Tho Kcal Hawaii"

"The Rapiir- - "Ktfyut in
181)8" "Esptrilu San'o"
"Span ' Life"-- "The Oap-sin- a"

"Hod Hook" "David
Hariuu" "Tho A.wkward
Ago" "Tho Development of
English Tlmught" " The
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRuleBazaar
816 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
.A LARGE SHIPMENT OF.

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tli People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

i TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,
FORT STREET,

Special This Week :
Ladies' Vesta 10c, 15c, 20c- -

Fast Black Hoso 3 pairs for 50o
Gents' Balbriggan Undonvcar 75c a suit
Fast Black Seeks 10c a pair--

Egan Dry Goods

GOOD BUTTER f CHEESE
Are the Housekeeper's Delight!

.A.T

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

Or Delivered ON ICE at your door.

A full lines of Family Groceries always on hands.

KG
Baking

Powder.
HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. Water-house- , II. B. & Bros.,
May & Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
TEA DEALERS and COFFEE MERCHANTS

RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King Streets,
Waverley Block, Bethel St.

Fort Ktrcot, !!2 anil U2- - t!.i.kiiiom
1". O. Ho

0. A. GKOTE,
MEROHANT : TAILOR.

L'lotlxm mucin to oritur itt u ninuoimlilt
I'okt, Clotlit'H iluuiioil, rupiiliutl iiml
ilyoili J'lr.t'iliui work KMiiriiiitouil, I',
0, Ikix 280, IJnlnii Htroiit, Honolulu
11. I, 120H

Co,, Fort Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

Mclntyre
Henry

Hi Hotliol Btroot, 24 ond f)4
380.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailor
5Mi'oitrsr.i

-- - -- Nr coiner ol Chaplain Laai
dltinlni ati4 litpalrlng at Short Nolle,

an in uif i 11 pimmi tBanniri
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